
Topics of
the Times

Some things ro without nylng, but
woman's tongue Isn't In that cIhbr.

Tim Klcknpoo liitllnns nro now gov-

erned by 11 woinnn. Clvlllcd nt Inst.

Wo could Roo through mmiio pooplo
teforo tho y vn ever Invented.

HussU'r reign of terror njienrs to
9mr settled down to a steady drizzle.

After a girl gets to bo alwut so old
cho ceasea to wnnt to go on the stage.

A boy can Inherit nil bin father's bad
'habits, 01 en when the old man hasn't
got them.

Tho Isle f IMnei Is now nld to be
pining for troublo and Is gain trying
to nnnex tho United State.

TImo works wonders. Even llfo
doesn't look the same to a woman of
CO ni It did when sho was sweat 10.

A Western alderman Is reported to bo

suffering from an application of
Very few aldermen will bear looking
Into.

A bachelor says that fully one-thir- d

of n woman's pleasures In life are de-

rived from her ability to shed tears nt
will.

A manufacturer promises to put fly-

ing machines on the market at $1,000

nch. Tut In your order now, befoil-the- y

go up.

Ono man wiyri the Dulo of Welling-

ton net or won a battle: but the news

conies too Into to bo of any comfort
to Napoleon.

What a man and lilt wife say to
their guestM and what (hey sny about
them after their departure nro differ
ent, quite different.

Tbo Herman doctor who snys that
tinldness Is caused by stilling the Im-

agination evidently must huvo u lux-

uriant head of hair.

In relation to this bee sting euro for
rheumnttim, It nt least mutes the pn-tlo-

to forgot all nhmit his rheuma-

tism for soveral exhilarating seconds.

Men think they can fool some women
nil of the tlmo and all wmoen hoiiiii of
tha time, but as a matter of fact, they
can't fool any of tho vomen any of tho
time.

Andrew Carnegie thinks many pooplo

now living will see llnglaud, tho United
Htatrs and Canada merged under one
Koverumeut. lie doesn't mention tho
iinmu of his candidate for Trcsldeut of
the united countries.

An English periodical, tho Dystand-cr- ,

says New York's "100" Is mndo up
of people who lack refinement, and
adds that there It no such thing as cul-tur- o

In America, How our Kngllsh
cousins do lovo us when they can use
ut for their own profit.

'A Missouri man has discovered a new
way to get rid of monmiltoiH. lie snys
to rub ttl urn on your face and hands.
When the moKipilto takes a bite. It

j nick era his buzzer m It cui't sting, It
pit down In a damp place, tries to dig
the pucker lose, catches Its death of
cold, and dies of pneumonia.

Alfred Mosely enmo to America from
IZugland three years ago with thirty
ra refill ly selected men to study the
schools of this country. Ill report
showed a keen understanding of the
merits and tho faults of American edu-

cation. That tho merits outweighed
tho faults Is shown by tho uiuiomuv
lueut of his Intention to send to tho
IJultvd States and Canada the hundred
teachers to learn the educational meth-
ods of this continent.

Tho visit of n scientific expedition to
(ireeley County, Kansas, In of
Information about a meteor which

there, has lately called atten-
tion to tho way history Is preserved In
names. Tho (Ireeley County Court-Hous- e

Is In tho village of Tribune, and
the nearest railroad station Is Horace.
It U probnblo that all tho school chil-

dren In that part of KaiiNns know tho
tory of Horace Orcclcy and his great

tight In the Tribune for freedom not
only In Kansas, but In the rest of tho
ivuntry.

It used to bo tbo fashion, widely pre-vnlen-t,

to scold Kugeule whin sho was
empress of tho French for her extrav-
agance In dress. Sho was crlllclxcd
for It by all sorts of monitors, more
from abroad than at home, It may sur-
prise soino who rebuked her so often
to know that she has lately told a
friend In this country, now when sho
ran have no Inducement to uiUropiosont
anything, that only three times In her
life oi o when sho was married, omv
when her sou was baptized mid on ono
other occasion not siKvlllod bad sho
ever worn n gown that cost as much as
$--

W. Yet In her time sho was excoria-
ted as the most richly dre-isun- l woman
In the world, when millions of Ameri-
can women outclass her In costly rai-

ment ccry j ear.

Tho great lesson of the HusvJnpa-ie- o

war was that Ignor.uico and cor-
ruption can not successfully contend
with Integrity, Tho Jupaucso wr

lu Uio souse that tuelr )

rsKvrr.rs

' tnlcnta hnd been developed; In tho nd- -
tiilnlfltrntlon of their tiffnlri tlicru waa
llttlo or no corruption. Tho Husslnns,
on tho other hand, were densely Ignor-ant- .

A jtoojilu of lino talent, those In
the ranks had been permitted to sink
Into n condition llttlo nbovn that of the
brute. In the adinlnlHtnition of tho
several departments corruption was In
everything, from tho corrupt tip of tho
lowest commissioned olllcer to the graft
of tho grand duke charged with nun-plyi-

tho navy with coal. And Hus
sin, tho great nation, went down in de-

feat before Japan, tho stn'.ill. Hut tho
flglit was lost to Hussln before n regi-

ment left for Manchuria or a battlo
snip sailed for tho China Sea.

No mntter how much or how llttlo
talent a man may have, the first requi-
site to his succor lu llfu Is tho choice
of a calling. Tliuro Is no way of nictir-taluln- g

how ninny men out of 1,000
miss their calling, but apparently tho
world Is almost full of simaro men lu
round holes and a largo proportion of
tho manhood of the rnco Is misdirected
and prnctlcnlly thrown away. The rea-
son of this Is that there Is nothing moro
dlfllcutt for n young man or for his
parents find friends to do than to telli
what ho Is made for and wli.it ho should
dovoto his llfo to. Tako tho young man
himself first, and ho has two obstacles
to deal with. In tho first place, his best
talent may bo slowest of nil his pow-

ers to develop. Some parts of his body
grow fnster thnn other pnrts find It Is
so with his mental faculties. Most fre-
quently his mnstcr passion will show
Itself from Infancy, but In many cases
hu reaches manhood before he develops
the gifts or traits which mnrk out his
llfo work. In tho second place,

Is tho Inst fnculty thnt nny
human being develops. During child-
hood and early mnuhood, when ho needs

o to determine what oc-

cupation to follow, ho knows absolute-
ly nothing about himself. Indeed, n
man Is fortunate If by the tlmo lie Is
gray headed ho understands his strong
and his weak points and Knows what
ho can do and what ho can not do. Of
course, theso two considerations malu
It dllllcult also for a young man'H par-
ents to advlso mid direct id. They
hnvo seen his tastes and Inclinations
change suveral times already ami they
do not know but they may chnngo sev-
eral times more. Sometimes n youth's
Instincts will lead him nrlght and mis-
lead thoso who linvo tho control of him.
It Is related of a famous painter that
his choice led him lu boyhood to obtain
employment lu an artist's studio and
that tho artist, after watching him a
while, advised him to limit his munition
to grinding tho colors. This accounts
for the largo number of eminently suc-
cessful niMi who start wrong niuf
change from ono calling to another be-

fore they achieve success. Some great
men have, Indeed, lu this way acquired
a reputation for Instability and gen-
eral worthlessness before they struck
the gait that mndo them famous. This.
makes It an exceedingly perplexing
problem for n young man to determine
what ho will do nud tho perplexity Is
tenfold greater now thnn It wna fifty
years ago. Thero were hundreds of
years before that tlmo during which tho
leading trades and professions were stn-bi- o

and almost stationary, but within
ono or two generations, owing to the
ravages of Inventions and labor-Hnvlii-

machinery, they have all either disap-
peared or been transformed. Thero Is
scarcely a business that a young man
can tako up y which may not be-

come obsolete lu a few years. In fact,
the only thing thnt Is permnnent Is
knowledge. Tho time will never como
when It will not help a man In the race
of llfo to bo ncqunltitcd with mathe-
matics, physics, history, tocography.
physlology.chenilfitry and manual train-lug- .

Unless ho knows something of
theso sciences ho may lie unable to dls-cov-

what he Is niado for or to do It
after ho discovers It. Iteyoud this
such Is tho present condition of the
nrts, manufactures, science and poll-tic- s

a young mnn Is literally compelled
to he nu opportunist. That Is, ho must
do what ho ran until ho can do soma-thin- g

different nud better. If lie Is In-

dustrious, sober, economical nnd trutcli-fil- l
a kind Provldeiico will little by llt-

tlo direct hlui aright.

How He Knew.
In a Kansas City court recently, n

negro on the witness-stan- was being
questioned nbout a sick horse.

"What was the matter with the
horse?" nsked the lawyer,

"Ho was allln'," replied the witness.
"Yes, 1 know," said tho questioner,

"font, whnt was the nintter?"
"He waa Jcs nllln'."
"Hut whnt was wroug? With whnt

disease wns ho suffering?"
"Jes nllln'," persisted tho negro.
Tho lawyer was quiet n moment.

Then ho had a bright Idea, Ho would
try to get at tho horse's symptoms.

"Well, how do you know ho was nil-lug-

ho asked.
" 'Cause ho died," replied the wit-neo- s.

Kansas City Times.

Clint it, ,

Clown was nt tlrst a tnttooo.' person.
In Hrltnln and Franco the country
people retained tho habit of tattooing
or of painting tho faces In Imitation of
tattooing long after It had been aban-
doned In tho cities.

When n girl has to wash dishes nud
bntcs It, sho finds a melancholy Joy In
going up to her room at lutervals

tho hhs nud plates, and kok- -

U out of the widow with what sho
thinks Is a sad, wistful txpresslon lu
her eos.

How men nro nbiucdl Yet U It not
a act that you know a dozen gcp4 smb
t rrry uurelluble oue?
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THE NEW AGE, PORTLAND, OREGON

YfcivaH BROS. SAVIINOS BAINEC
LUL.UINC1H. .MONTANA

Crunch I3uti!c nt Butte, Anuconcla unci Gardiner
TraiiMiiut ti Cionoi-n- l liunkliiK BuslnesH

Pay Intorest on Savings Accounts nud Tlmo Cortlllcates of Deposit. Wo
stnrt Savings Accounts with a deposit of ono dollar or more.

O. E. HCINTZ, Manager.

PACIFIC IRON WORKS.
STRUCTURAL, STEEL, AIND IRON

Steel Bridges, Upset Rods and Bolts," Cast 'Iron
Colums and all Architectural Iron. Sidewalk Doors
and Lights. All Kinds of Castings.

EAST END 'BURNSIDE STREET BRIDGE, PORTLAND, OR

SPOKANE First Nat'onal Bank Rocl( sPr'nss

Watson Drug Co.
Wholesale and Retail

The most complete stock ol Drues and
Patent Medicines to be found In the Inland
Empire. Prices guaranteed as low as the
lowest. Our Prescription Department
merits your confidence

421 Riverside Ave.
Marion Block

Phone East 57

: of

i HOUK SI'JUNGB, WYOMING

I

Capital and surplus, $100,000

liVEHV ATTENTION OIVBN TO BUSINESS
ENTKUSTED TO US

THE STAR V. H. KRAMBRProprietor
Wines, Liquors and Cigars

KRAMER'S HOUSB
First-Clas- s Furnished Rooms from

li.GO to 13.00 per week
S. W. Cor. Fifth sod Burulie JU. PORTLAND, OR

The Model Dry Goods Store
of the Model Western City

VISIT SPOKANE. When you do, visit THE CRESCENT,
its model store, and one of the most interesting show places in
what Elbert Hubbard has called the model city of America.

Visitors will find here a Bureau of Information where
reliable information of all kinds regarding the city may '
be obtained. Also free Parcel Cheek Rooms, Public
Telephones and comfortable waiting rooms with lava-

tories for women.

Spokane Agents for North Star Blankets, the kind used on
all Pullman coaches.

TRAINS DAILY
TWO

St. Minneapolis
the East. 2T

THOMAS WITHYCOMBE
Real Estate and Fire Insurance

Choice Farm Landt, Stock Ranchet, Small and City Property for
Sale; Alio Breeder of RegUterea A. J. C. C. Jersey Cattle and Regis-
tered Poland China Phone Main 2275

Room 8, Hamilton Block

SWIFT A, COMPANY So. Omaha, Nebraska

PREMIUM HAMS, BACON
And All Fresh Cuts for Hotels

PORTLAND, OREGON

MAIL ORDERS PROMPT ATTENTION

THE BITUUTrllC PAVEMENT
BEST EVERY TEST

For Streets, Driveways and Crosswalks.

WARREN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

716 Oregonian Building, Portland, Oregon

CHICAGO
r--j

THE EAST
When purchasing ticket to Chicago and
the East, see that it reads via the Chicago

& North-Wester- n Railway. Choice of
routes via Omaha or via St. and
Minneapolis.
It is the route of The Overland Limited and the
direct line to Chicago from the Coast. Four
fast daily Chicago trains make connection
with all transcontinental trains at ot. raul
and Minneapolis.

The 'Best of Everything.

Jpp All agents Bell tickets via this line.
For further information apply to

R. V. HOLDIR, C.R'I Altai O. M.-- Rr- -

ISt Third SI.,
.PORTLAND, oar.

NWj4

n fft Summer Outings

I

Yellowstone Park
The Finest Place in America for a vacation of a week, a month or the season.

1

Special Excursion Rates East in August and September during Park season.
Tickets will permit of Stopovers, affording an opportunity to visit the Park at a slight addi-

tional expense.

THE REGULAR ROUTE IS VIM

TWO

Paul, Duluth,
and

Tracts

Hogs.

BY

35S5

Paul

TWO
TRAINS DAILY

TWO

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis,
St. Joseph and the East.

Livingston nnd Gardner Gateway
Is the Government Official Entrance

Send Six Cents for Wonderland, 1906. Full Particulars on application at

TICKET OFFICE, 255 MORRISON ST., COR. THIRD
Or by Letter to

A. O, CHARLTON, Am,mt. GenL Passenger Agt.
PORTLAND, OREGON
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M
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